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Tea To Honor Bride 
At Duke Home Friday

More than two hundred invita
tions have been sent out for a tea 
to be held in the Carroll Duke home 
on the Wichita Falls road, Friday, 
July 8 Purpose of the entertain
ment is to give opportunity for 
Iowa Park folk to meet Mrs. John 
R. Parish, new bride of last week.

Hostesses for the affair are Mrs. 
Carrol Duke and her daughter Miss 
Carolyn Duke, and Mrs. Ruben 
Parish, mother of John R. Parisn.

The new Mrs. Parish was raised 
at Bowie and has been a fellow 
student with John at Hardin col
lege. They have established a home 
here, where John will be associated 
with his father in the dairy busi
ness

Reader A ds . . .
CHOICE HEAL ESTATE

Good 5 room modern house, 3 
lots, cellar, garden, garage, on the 
corner and close in. Possession.

Cute 3 rooms and bath, new ga
rage, chicken house, garden, near 
school and a real bargain. Posses
sion.

Lovely home, newly decorated in
side, new roof, nice orchard, on 
paved street, several lots, double 
garage. A bargain.

Nice 5-room house close in, hard
wood floors, new paint job, newly 
decorated and priced for quick sale. 
Vacant.

Real cute 4!i-room house, breeze
way, garage, newly decorated, close 
in and reasonable. Vacant.

Nice 4-room house, cellar, good 
garden and real buy. Possession.

Large 3-room house, near school, 
• possession.
: :x»_ae u.: ijrner, beautifully
landscaped yard, shrubs, trees, fenc
ed back yard, fruit trees, outside 
shower and wash house, garage. This 
home is nicely furnished Including 
Venetian blinds and new drapes, 
beautiful floors. Reasonable.

Perfect 5-room house, nearly new, 
beautiful floors, shade trees, gar
den, garage, ideal residential sec
tion.

5 acres with a seven room modern 
house, cistern, ghicken houses, ga
rage, garden. Cheap.

Cute 4-room modern house, cel
lar, garage, wash house, 20 acres, 
on school and mail route. A good 
price.

Large 4-room house, breezeway 
and garage, real cute and has well 
of good water and windmill. About 
?' acres on Wichita Falls highway.

These are only a few of my list
ings, as I have other houses, lots, 
business property and nice farms.

If you are interested in buying 
in or around Iowa Park, “ the town 
of Friendly Living,” see or call

If you need an apartment or nice 
bedroom, contact me and I may be 
able to help you.

MRS. HUDSON
Phone 4861 Iowa Park Box 237

Iowa Park and County 
To Receive Publicity 
In National Magazines

Readers of such publications as 
Time, Manufacturers Record. Wall 
Street Journal and Business Week 
will soon have an opportunity to 
learn more about the activities of 
United Gas company, which serves 
Iowa Park and Wichita county.

A two color page advertisement 
July 11 in Time will mark the 10th 
anniversary of the United Gas na
tional advertising program designed 
to stimulate the industrial develop
ment of the Gulf South area, which 
includes Iowa Park.

In 1048 United Gas began pub 
licizing advantages of various in 
dividual sections of the Gulf South, 
including West Texas. This year. 
United will go even further by men
tioning the names of towns its 
serves at retail or supplies at whole 
sale in various sections, including 
Iowa Park.

In addition to the national ad
vertising program, United Gas has 
maintained institutional and mer 
chandising programs in hundreds 
of daily and wekly newspapers in 
communities served by the com 
pany, including the Iowa Park Her
ald.'

Pybus Cleaners offer a complete 
service to care for your every need 
Cleaning, laundry, made-to-measuie 
suits aad rug renovating.

Washed sand, brick sand; con
crete mixed. Delivered or at the 
plant. Northwest Material Co., 2 ml. 
south of Iowa Park on Burrows 
farm. Box 506, Iowa Park. tfc
For house wiring and electric serv
ice needs, call Howard Hill, ph. 2411.

For Sale—3 cocker spaniel pups; 
1 red, 2 blonds. David Thigpen, 704 
North Colorado. tfc

Miss Helen Osborne, 
Earl M. Long Wed In 
Church Ceremony

The Iowa Park Church of Christ 
was the scene of the double ring 
ceremony performed by Boyd Tay
lor, local minister, uniting Miss He! 
er. Osborni and Ear! M. Long The 
wedding was held at 7:30 pm. Fri 
day, July 1.

Miss Osborne is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Osborne of 
Iowa Park. She is a registered nurse 
and does private duty nursing in 
Wichita Falls. Her training was in 
the Harris Memorial Methodist hos
pital, Port Worth. She is a gradu
ate of Arlington Heights high school 
in Fort Worth.

Mr. Long is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Long of Mobile, Alabama. Af 
ter one year of college work in the 
Louisiana State university, he en
tered the United States Air Force 
and is now stationed at Sheppard 
Air Force Base, Wichita Falls.

The bride was very attractive in 
an ice blue nylon crepe gown made 
in afternoon length. She wore an 
old necklace belonging to her grand
mother Mrs. Ray Black of Wichita 
Falls. Her gardenia corsage was 
also trimmed in gold, and all ac
cessories were of gold material or 
color.

For something borrowed Miss Os
borne carried a white Bible.

Although most of the immediate 
families were present for the wed
ding, Mr. Sidney Osborne was in 
Saudi, Arabia, where he is employed 
with the Fluor Oil company.

The young couple will make their 
home in Iowa Park.

Immediately following the cere
mony, the wedding party and guests 
were entertained with a reception 
in the home of the bride's parents.

Out of town guests included Mrs. 
J. L. O sborne of Cleburne, Mrs. 
Leon Osborne and Cheryl from 
Plainview; Mack and David Os
borne of Plainview; Mrs. Dona Bat- 
tern of Electra; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Black. Mr. and Mrs. John Ed Os
borne and Carolyn of Wichita Falls,

HEART ATTACK IS 
FATAL TO PIONEER, 
MARY EDWARDS, 82

Mrs. Mary Chappell Edwards, 82, 
was buried in Highland cemetery, 
Iowa Park. Sunday afternoon, fol
lowing the services held at the First 
Baptist church at 3:00, with the 
pastor, Rev. James N. Easterwood, 
officiating.

Mrs. Edwards was born in Spring- 
field, Mo., February 28, 1867, and 
moved to Wise county, Texas, in 
1931. She had lived in Iowa Park 
since 1920, and had been a member 
of the Baptist church for more 
than 50 years.

Mrs. Edwards had been active, 
going about her household work, 
and prepared her Sunday dinner 
on June 19, when she felt the heart 
attack which led to her death Sat
urday morning, July 2, in a Wich j 
ita Falls hospital. She was aware j 
of her serious condition and rec 
ognized members of her family up 
to the very last.

Her husband. M. H. Edwards, pre- j
ceded her in death in November ] 
of 1933

Survivors are three sons, Virgil 
of Iowa Park; M. M Edwards of 
Wichita Falls and G. W. Edwards 
of Dallas; two daughters, Mrs. Em 
ma Phillips of Iowa Park and Mrs. 
Virgie Chambers of Holliday. There 
are also a sister Mrs. Maggie Lare- 
more of California and a brother 
G. W. Chappell of Dallas; nine 
grandchildren, four great grand 
children, several nieces and neph
ews.

Six grandsons serving as pall
bearers were Weldon Phillips, Billie 
Ray Chambers, Paul Keith Cham 
bers, Aaron L. Edwards, Bud Me 
Donald and Bill Knapp.

Funeral arra.-gements were matf; 
by Tanner Funeral Home of Iowa 
Park.

V *

LaDell Trimm Named
Delegate to Meeting

The Park Area Home Demonstra
tion club met Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Virgil I. Woodfin with 
the president Miss LaDell Trimm in 
charge.

Miss Trimm was selected as can 
didate for delegate to State THDA 
convention to be held in Mineral 
Wells, Sept. 21 23. Three delegates 
will be selected from the 17 clubs 
of the county at Council next Tues
day in Wichita Falls.

The club discussed plans for en
tertaining the Eastland club the 
first week in August with a lunch
eon. Plans were also made for an 
ice cream social next month.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
L. E. Brooks, Mrs. Leroy Fitzhugh, 
Mrs. J. L. Barbour, Mrs. Gale Low- 
rance, Mrs. John Wesley, Miss 
Trimm and the hostess.

Bring me your button holes. 
Mrs. M. H. Benton. 19 3tp

My hemstitching machine has 
been rebuilt and is ready for work. 
Mrs. P. G. Kildow, Phone 3481.

One pure Collie male puppy, $10. 
M. D. Waters, route 1, Iowa Park.
Iowa Park Lodge No. 394, I.O.O.F.

Meets at K. of P. Hall each 
Tuesday night, 7:30. Visitors 
are welcome.

E. M. Conway, N.G.
Loyd E. Hamilton, Secretary

KILL ATHLETES FOOT 
“TE-OL BEST SELLER"
SAYS REXALL DRUG STORE

Here's the reason. The germ grows 
deeply. You must reach it to kill it. 
Te-ol, containing 90 percent alco
hol, penetrates. Reaches more 
germs. Your 35c back from any 
druggist if not pleased in one hour. 
Rcxall Drug Store.

For Sale—1939 four door DeSoto. 
See Bill Curry. ltp

Barn Saved from Fire
Prompt action on the part of 

Clarence Hill and his two sons, 
Howard and Kendell, saved the 
barn belonging to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ford Stewart from burning to the 
ground. The three men were pass
ing by the Stewart home, 3 miles 
southwest of Iowa Park, when they 
discovered the barn afire. They at 
once notified Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
and went to work putting out the 
blaze.

Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Crawford re
turned Tuesday from Houston, 
where they went Saturday to take 
his mother and to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Spence, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirk Hobart and little 
daughter Billie Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Shook and Mrs. A. M. Hobart 
spent Monday in Craterville and 
Medicine Park, Okla.

Chakika Group Meets 
With Sponsors Here

The Chakika Camp Fire girls 
held their final meeting for the 
summer Wednesday afternoon. The 
meeting was called to order by 
Sandra Sue Banks, vice-president. 
Roll call by Beverly Sue Croft, was 
answered with the watchword.

After the business session, mem
bers visited Mrs. Burk Scott and 
presented her with a gift We thank 
Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Detlefs for 
the refreshments served to Barbra 
Ann Walker, Mary Ralston, Lavonia 
Hanaway, Sharon Reed, Beverly Sue 
Croft, Sandra Sue Banks. Artie Sue 
Mitchell, Mary Roberts, Marjorie 
Cannon, Mrs. Mark Cannon and 
Mrs. Feme Corder.

Thomas Pace jr. left Monday for 
Georgetown, where he is a student 
at Southwestern university. He was 
accompanied home for the weekend 
by three schoolmates, Frank White, 
Robert Adair both of Breckenridge, 
and Buddy Lawhorn of Rockwall, 
who went from here to Jacksboro 
where they will be employed until 
the fall term of school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Herrington 
and children left Saturday for a 
visit in Port Worth with friends, 
and from there they will go to 
points in Oklahoma for a longer 
stay with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvan Gregory have 
moved to Lakin, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Horsley and 
little daughter Cathey spent the 
Fourth in Wichita Falls with rela
tives.

GEO. JONES TAKES 
OVER AS HEAD OF 
IOWA PARK LIONS

Combining ladies night and in
stallation of officers, the Iowa Park 
Lions club had one of the best meet
ings of the year Tuesday night on 
the lawn of the Methodist church.

Featured speaker and installing 
officer was Paul King, Wichita Falls 
Lion and member of the Toastmas
ters' club there.

The president for 1949 50 is Geo. 
E. Jones, who replaces W. R. Pas- 
tusek. Other officers of the club 
installed Tuesday night were Scott 
Ralston, first vice president; W. A. 
George, secretary; E. E. Wallis, 
treasurer; Rev. Kirk 3. Bejid, 'ai: 
twister; Rev. M. C. Yeargan, Lion 
tamer; and Dr. Gordon G. Clark, 
Carl Walsh, Tom Covington, C. E. 
Birk and A. L. Reed, directors.

A feature of the program was 
the special recognition accorded 
Mrs. R. A. Tanner and Mrs. C. W. 
Coppock, club sweethearts. These 
ladies attend the weekly luncheons 
and furnish music before and dur
ing the luncheon. They also have 
been leading spirits in entertain
ment features of the Lions club. 
The minstrel shows put on during 
the past two years have been ar
ranged and directed by Mrs. Cop
pock and Mrs. Tanner, with assist
ance from other women of Iowa 
Park.

In naming chairmen of 'lie sev
eral committees. President Jones 
called special attention fo tie  Boy 
Scout troop committee, since spon- 
sorin: of the local Boy Scout troop 
is an cu: tanding Lions club proj 
ect. Named to this group were E. 
E. Voyles, George R. Huckaby, Rev. 
Yeargan. Rev. Beard, Dr. "lark and 
W. A. Georg?

Other committee chairmen ate:
Carl Walsh, attendance.
E. E. Wallis, finance.
R. R. Brubaker, membership.
A. L. Reed, program.
W. R. Pastusek, United Nations.
L. E. Brooks, Lions information. 
C. E. Birk. convention.
R. A. Tanner, sight conservation 

and blind.
Taylor George, boys and girls. 
Carl Sullivan, citizenship and 

patriotism.
Biil Sawyer, greeters 
Sam H. Hill. food.
George R. Huckaby, publicity. 
Rev. Beard, civic improvement. 
Sam Hill, community better

ment.
W. R. Bradford, education.
Dr. C. J. Simpson, health and 

welfare.
T. J. Pace, agriculture.
J. C. Horn, safety.

Terrapin Derby Gets 
Hold on Boys, Girls, 
Mothers and Dads

Interest is being shown among 
boys and their fathers In the Ter
rapin Race to be held in Iowa Park 
on Trades Day, August 6. And as 
the day of the race draws nearer 
—interest among girls and their 
mothers is growing.

Already a number of terrapins 
have been caught and penned up 
for safekeeping, and are receiving 
good care and a diet of bugs and 
dog food to keep them in top run
ning condition to win the prizes.

One girl who was wondering just 
where to look for a terrapin, walked 
out the door one day to see a fast 
one moving into the yard. She cap 
tured him (her) and named him 
• Hope"—hoping to win the race 
with him (her).

Each contestant furnishes his own 
terrapin which may be painted if 
the owner desires. The racing ani
mal must be of the two shelled land 
variety of terrapin.

On the day of the race, August 
6—Trades Day, Mrs. C. H. Barker 
will register contestants at the site 
of the event, the Park Hotel square; 
Doyle Koonce will paint the num
ber on the terrapins' backs; and 
Scott Ralston, Clayton Baldwin and 
Clifford Roberts will be judges.

First prize for the terrapin which 
leads the parade out of the bull 
ring will be $7.50, Second prize is 
$5. Merchants will give special re
wards for smallest, largest, slow
est and other features they may 
decide on.

BAPTIST REVIVAL 
TO OPEN SUNDAY, 
OSTEEN TO PREACH

Rev. John H. Osteen, evangelist 
from Amarillo, will lead the First 
Baptist church of Iowa Park in 
revival services beginning Sunday 
morning, July 10, according to an 
announcement by Rev, James N. 
Easterwood. local pastor.

The services will continue thru 
July 24, with meetings daily at 
10:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. The music 

1 will be under direction of an evan
gelistic singer whom Mr. Osteen is 
to bring with him.

A public address system is being 
installed in the church basement 
for the benefit of those not able 
to climb the steps to the church 
auditorium. Loud speakers will be 
placed in both the Junior Sunday 
School department and the Nursery 
department.

Mr. Easterwood is extending a 
cordial invitation to those of all 
church faiths in our town and com
munity, and to those of no church 
affiliation, to come and share in 
the benefits of this series of serv
ices.

Special prayer services for success 
of the meeting are being held this 
week by the groups of Women’s 
Missionary Union and other or
ganizations of the church.

Gus Weber Named BOND VOTE SETS 
Assistant Coach For STAGE FOR WATER

State To Provide 
Soil Conservation 
Equipment Funds

Loys Barbour, director of district 
three. Farm Bureau Federation, re
turned from Austin this weekend 
and reports that the Soil Conser
vation bill (H.B. 97) finally passed 
both houses of the legislature. It 
is now up to Governor Jester for 
signature to make it law.

The bill provides for $5,000,000 
appropriation to be used by Soil 
Conservation Districts in purchas
ing machinery and engineering 
equipment. The Soil Conservation 
districts must charge not less than 
actual cost of operating the equip
ment, for maintenance, deprecia
tion and replacement of equipment.

This bill was certified for pay
ment ahead of the other big money 
bills This means there will be funds 
to take care of Soil Conservation 
needs. Two years ago a similar bill 
was passed, but it was certified for 
payment after the big money bills 
wer> certified and there were no 
funds left for Soil Conservation. 
If Governor Jester signs the Soil 
Conservation bill, the much needed 
equ;pment can be purchased to as
sist farmers in conserving the soil.

Mr. Barbour will leave Iowa Park 
on Thursday. July 7. to attend the 
Southern Region Farm Bureau 
Training School which will be held 
In Augusta, Georgia, July 10 thru 
14 Thirteen Southern States and 
Puerto Rico will be represented.

-fa Rocky Point News
,  By Mrs. J . E. Penn

Joe Gallegos of Stockton, Calif.; 
Lynn Davis of Pocatello, Idaho; 
Jim Cook of Mill City, Oregon; and 
Gordon Young of Seattle, Wash.,

I E?" P>- :i y
in Rocky Point community Sunday, 
July 3. They were YMCA boys tour- 
the country and visiting the most 
important places of interest. They 
visited President Truman and other 
interesting people and places in 
the East.

They had been traveling about 30 
days. Gerald Crocknell of Portland, 
Oregon, was their leader. The boys 
have seen a lot of country and 
declare that Texas was the best.

Pfc. James W. Byrd and Pfc. 
Janies E. Penn jr. of Camp Hood, 
visited in the homes of their par
ents over the weekend.

Pvt. Don Ervi of Camp Hood vis
ited his home in Electra over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. A W. Rowell and 
daughter Edna Mae are vacationing 
in Oregon and other points in the 
West.

Mrs. Steve Selv of Odessa was 
a recent visitor in the home of her 
daughter Mrs. J. B. Crain. Now 
Mr. and Mrs. Crain and family with 
Mrs. Selv are vacationing in South 
Texas.

Misses Wanda and Mattie Downs 
were weekend visitors in Saint Jo.

The Mack Selfs have returned 
from a vacation trip to South Texas.

Miss Frances Downs of Wichita 
Falls is visiting her parents in the 
Rocky Point community.

Iowa Park Schools
At a recent board meeting of the 

Iowa Park Public Schools, Gus S. 
Weber was elected as assistant 
coach and teacher in the Iowa Park 
schools for the term of 1949 50

Mr. Weber is a graduate of Sli
dell high school, a graduate of 
Texas Wesland college, and while 
in college was a member of the 
famous Texas Wesland basketball 
team for four years. However, at 
the end of his sophomore year, he 
was called to the Armed Services 
and served for two years.

After being discharged from the 
army, Mr. Weber returned and fin
ished his college training.

He is 24 years of age.6 feet 4 
inches in height, 200 pounds. A 
member of the Baptist church, his 
hometown is Slidell. At present Mr. 
Weber is working at a Buick ware
house, but will come to Iowa Park 
in time for the fall session. This 
will be his first teaching and coach
ing experience.

Another action taken by the local 
school board was endorsement of 
personnel to work in the cafeteria. 
Women recommended by W. R. 
Bradford, superintendent, are Mrs. 
Charlie Lemond, head cook, with 
helpers, Mmes. Grace Chastain, 
Opal Holloway, C. C. Garner, Ruth 
Cooksey, Ruth Quast.

School will open this fall on Sep 
tember 5, which is Labor Day. Due 
to provisions of the Gilmer Aiken 
bills passed in this year's legislative 
sessions, Iowa Park expects to have 
a greatly augmented school pro
gram.

Application is being made at this 
time for Farm Shop Work to be

DEVELOPMENT
By a vote of 211 to 24 citizens of 

Iowa Park approved the proposed 
$350,000 bond issue for the Wichita 
County Water Control and Improve • 
ment District No. 3.

F. E. Hill, election judge, reports 
that only one of the 236 ballots 
cast Friday, July 1, was mutilated.

Site for the proposed dam on 
Stevens creek has been staked and 
many interested residents of Iowa 
Park have journeyed out to the 
location for a preliminary look at 
what some day will be a huge res
ervoir of soft water for Iowa Park.

Iowa Park citizens are congratu
lating themselves and each other 
on the single minded way in which 
their efforts to secure an adequate 
source of soft water have been con
centrated. Usually when faced with 
a program which calls for a bond 
issue of such magnitude, organized 
oppostion grows to sufficient size 
to seriously threaten the program. 
Not so in Iowa Park. Of course, the 
voting shows that there was oppo
sition, but advocates of the water 
program believe it stemmed from 
an honest difference of opinion on 
the need for the water and the 
way in which it was to be obtained, 
with no effort being made to mar
shall a showing of strength against 
the proposition.

The history of the present ef
fort to obtain water for Iowa Park 
goes back less than a year, when 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce offered a free survey of the 
possibilities of obtaining relief from 
our present hard water supply. This 
offer was accepted by the mayor 
and the city council, and when en-

offered here, and thp necessary gineers of the West Texas Chamber 
teacher for tne course is being Commerce cYrhe here to rCad 
sought. Space for this program is
not available in the present school

their report, the city officials in
vited all interested residents to hear

buildings, but provision will be made 1 a public presentation of that re-
somehow for this vital course.

Possibility of securing a special 
teacher for handicapped students 
is also being explored by Mr. Brad
ford. This work will be financed 
entirely from state funds.

A full time band director is also 
authorized for Iowa Park and Mr. 
Bradford is seeking a qualified man 
for this job.

Children must be six by Sept. 1 
this year in order to start in the 
Iowa Park grade school. Another 
point to be remembered by parents 
is the necessity of having pre
ventive inoculations for typhoid, 
smallpox, diphtheria and whooping 
cough in order to get the children 
in school.

On Tuesday of this week Mr. 
Bradford was in Graham where 
lie received instruction on making 
a preliminary budget in accord
ance witli provisions of the Gilmer- 
Aiken school program.

port.
At that time the Stevens creek 

project was recommended. The pro
posed plan of financing the project 
has been followed exactly by Iowa 
Park, and today we stand on the 
threshold of having an almost un
limited supplf of good soft water.

A. L. Reed, secretary of the water 
board, said this week that the bonds 
will be issued as soon as possible, 
plans will be rushed to completion, 
bids will be sought, contracts made, 
and actual construction of the dam 
and ether items will be started as 
soon as possible

The Junior and Intermediate 
Gitls Auxiliaries of the Baptist 
church met Wednesday at 4:00 with 
Mrs, Lloyd Bell for an ice cream 
pany given them by their spon
sor?. Twelve members were present 
and enjoyed the entertainment fur
nished by Mrs. Bell, Mrs. O. A. 
Schwalbe and Mrs. Nelson John
son.

The Iowa Park school band met 
Wednesday with Don Hatch for 

I another practice session. Parents of 
'the musicians are very happy to 
have Mr. Hatch helping with the 
band and compliment him on the 
fine work he is doing.

Announcement has been made of 
an area PTA meeting to be held 
July 11, 8:30 a.m. at Hardin college. 
This will be an all day affair con
ducted by the state vice-president 
Mrs. A. W. Shackleford. Members 
from the entire 13th district are 
invited to attend.

a s

Approximately 1400 spectators witnessed the mounted 
square dancing presented by the Boomtown Mounted 
Square Danec Club of Burkbumett, Texas. The show 
opened at 8:15 pm with a barrel race against time, 
when the riders raced around barrels used as markers. 
Six of the contestants finished the course between

21 and 28 seconds. After the barrel race they began 
a square dance on horseback. This is one of the most 
intricate of all stunts using horses and also one of the 
most beautiful, according to fans of the mounted 
dancing. Last on the program was a figure eight exe
cuted by the mounted men and women. Twenty riders 
participated in the show.

tamp Fire Girls To 
Spend Week at Letoli

Sunday morning, July 10, five 
members of the Chakika Camp Fire 
Girls group will leave by bus for 
Camp Letoli for a one week camp 
session.

Camp Letoli is located at beau
tiful Lake Fannin, 15 miles from 
Bonham. Well built cabins of rock 
and log construction provide living 
quarters for the groups. A compe 
tent staff of college trained stu
dents will direct the activities which 
are planned primarily by the girls 
themselves. Swimming will be di
rected by a Red Cross safety in
structors and girls will swim under 
supervision at all times.

Iowa Park Camp Fire girls who 
are registered for this camp are 
Maxine Cannon (who will attend 
the two weeks session), Mary Mar-

Chamber Manager to 
Attend Institute

Secretary - Manager Ruth Hill 
Yeargan of the Iowa Park Chamber 
of Commerce will leave on Sundaj 
to attend the Southwestern Cham 
ber of Commerce Institute to b 
held at the Baker hotel in Dali: 
the week of July 10-16.

Registration begins Sunday : 
terr.oon and classes at 8:45 Me 
day morning. Classes will contir 
from 8:45 to 4:00 each day with / 
examinations on Saturday alt 
noon. I

The institute is sponsored byj 
State Executives association ofj 
Southwest, the Chamber of (J 
merce of the United States, ana 
Association of Chamber of « 
merce Executives.

The institute is not a cornel 
witli a convention's relaxation 
a school with a week of hardf  
of intensive study on the J 
mentals of the C of C mail 
technique and how to eleva 
standards of efficiency. /

The Southwestern Instill 
Dallas is one of six througl*
United States. The one in I 
is known as National. Exani 
are given on the last day 
institute and a certificalgaret Ralston, Doris Rae Herring 

ton, Sandra Sue Banks, Barbra complishment is issued, i 
Ann Walker and Lavonia Hanaway. three years’ attendance

successful passing of e:
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Spruiell vis 

ited their daughter Mrs. Jess Cross 
and Mr. Cross at Eldorado the past 
weekend. While there, the family 
attended a bull fight in Acuna,
Mexico.

1

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Ford are here 
from Dallas visiting in the home 
of her sister Mrs. Will Burnett and 
with other relatives.

Boyd Taylor, minister of the Iowa 
Park Church of Christ, has an
nounced this week that he will be 
in a gospel meeting at Annona, 
for 10 days, beginning July 2>.

affor each of the three
Every phase of Cham#: 

merce work is presciw 
men well known over f  
for outstanding C of 
qualities and leaders;

Mrs. Yeargan has 
manager of the Iowa 
of Commerce for 16

Mr. and Mrs. 
drove early last we4 
where Mike has ent 
Veterans hospital 
Mrs. Livingston ex 
in Kerrville while 3 
treatments.
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Mrs. Charles Vaughan wis here funeral services of Mrs. Mary 
Sunday from Tyler to attend the wards.

Ed
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Increase Your Returns
Command a higher price at the r/.arket 
for your livesDck! Give them our scien
tifically balanced feed regularly. It’s 
mineral - fortified, rich in quality bone 
meal and fattening ingredients. It will 
add higher prices and pounds onto your 
livestock, keep them healthy and sound.

Place your order today for Chic 0 Line and 
Blue Bonnet Feeds. We deliver.

Iowa Park Gin

FREEZERS
• 4 cubic foot ® 10 cubic, foot
• 6 cubic foot • 12.5 cubic, foot
• 8 cubic foot • 18 cubic, foot

AS LOW AS 10 per cent DOWN
AND 24 MONTHS TO PAY

Visit Our Store and 

See Them on Display

A L R E E D ’ S

Iowa Park Appliance
Phone 5401

MERE’S M Y  X  / G U E S S  
CANCELLED CHECK )  ( Y O U 'R E ' 

I PAID  T H A T  S  >  R IG H T , 
B I L L !

j t% a

o

//

YOU’RE ALWAYS SURE 
IF YOU P A Y  BY CHECK

Check on the

State National Bank
d ir e c t o r s

John Hlrschl 
W. P. George 
J. W. Van Horn 
Herman Mitchell

P. E. Hill

Earle I*. Denny 
Jno. C. Murphrec 

W. A. Oeorgo 
O. E. Blik

T E X A S - O K L A H O M A  

F A IR
and Southwestern O il 

Exposition

1949
AGRICULTURE

T. J. Pace, Chairman. Iowa Park. Texas 
L. E Brooks and Fred Parkey, Co-Chairman, Iowa 

Park. Texas
Frank Wendt, Vernon, Texas 
J. H. Miller. Henrietta, Texas 
C. W. Wilhoit, Archer City, Texas 
Carl Sullivan. Iowa Park, Texas 
W. B. Downing, Wichita Falls, Texas 
EDUCATION

W. R. Bradford, Chairman. Iowa Park, Texas
B. M. Dinsmore. Co-Chairman, Wichita Falls, Texas

WOMEN’S DEPARTMENT 
Mrs. Homer Blalock, Director, Iowa Park, Texas 
Mrs. Sam Hill, Director, Iowa Park, Texas 

BOYS 4-11 CLUB ANI> F. F. A.
Bill Pallmeyer, Chairman, Wichita Falls, Texas 

DECORATIONS
Sam Hill. C.iairman, Iowa Park, Texas 

GROUNDS AND BUILDINGS 
Taylor George, Chairman. Iowa Park, Texas 

LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT 
J. M. Carpenter, Chairman, Wichita Falls, Texas 

DAIRY CATTLE
Lavs D. Barbour, Chairman, Iowa Park. Texas 

HEREFORD CATTLE
Wayne H. Hammon, Chairman, Wichita Falls, Texas 
Earl Burch, Wichita Falls, Texas 
J. L. Rice, Wichita Falls, Texas 
G. R. McNiel. Iowa Park, Texas 

QUARTER HORSES 
Allan Krohn. Chairman. Eltctra, Texas 
J. B. Barnes, Electra, Texas 
R. J. Bradley Jr., E eetra, Texas 
Earle Denny, Iowa Park. Texas
C. A. Morgan. Burkburnett, Texas 
Charles King, Wichita Falls. Texas 
Darr Jackson. Wichita Falls, Texas 
C. M. McSpadden, Electra, Texas

PALOMINO HORSES
Otto Lambert, Chairman. Wichita Falls, Texas

MERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURERS BLDG. 
C. E. Birk, Chairman, Iowa Park, Texas 

GROUNDS, CONCESSIONS 
G. R McNiel, Chairman, Iowa Park. Texas 

MIDWAY
T. Leo Moore, Chairman. Electra, Texas 

PARKING
Buck Voyles, Chairman, Iowa Park. Texas

COMMUNITY EXHIBITS - COUNTY WIDE 
Miss Cathryn Sands. Chairman. Wichita Falls 

GIRLS 4-H CLUBS
Assistant Home Demonstration Agent, Chairman, 

Wichita Falls, Texas 
PUBLICITY

Mrs. D. S. Smith, Chairman, Iowa Park, Texas 
LIGHTING

W. R. Pastusek. Chairman, Iowa Park. Texas 
PROGRAM AND CO-ORDINATION 

OF ACTIVITIES
G. G. Clark, Chairman, Iowa Park, Texas
T. Leo Moore, Electra. Texas
Paul Browning, Burkburnett, Texas
John  » .  Bartoour. Iow a Park, Texas
Chauncey Weiler, Iowa Park, Ttxas , .
G. R. Mciel. Iowa Park, Texas

OIL AND INDUSTRIAL COMMITTEE 
R E. Lewis, Chairman, Wichita Falls, Texas • 
James Barnett, Wichita Falls, Texas 
Charles Murphy. Electra, Texas 
Everett McCullough, Wichita Falls, Texas •
Fred Thompson, Iowa Park, Texas 
J. C. Horn, Iowa Park, Texas 
Fred Sehman, Wichita Falls, Texas 
Howard Smulcer, Wichita Falls, Texas 
Sam Mays, Electra. Texas 
Jack Neer. Wichita Falls, Texas 
Graham Brown, Wichita Falls, Texas 
Joe Pistocco. Wichita Falls, Texas 
Ernest Baldwin, Wichita Falls, Texas 
Paul Browning, Burkburnett, Texas 

COMMITTEE OF COMMITTEES 
John B. Barbour, Chairman, Iowa Park, Texas 
Allan Krohn. Electra, Texas 
W. H. Hammon, Wichita Falls, Texas 
Paul Browning, Burkburnett, Texas

FINANCE AND BUDGET COMMITTEE 
W. H. Hammon, Chairman, Wichita Falls, Texas 
C. A Morgan, Burkburnett, Texas 
C. E. Birk, Iowa Park, Texas 
Col. W T. Knight, Wichita Falls, Texas 

GENERAL RULES 1949
Application for exhibit space should be made be

fore opening date of Fair and to compete must be 
made by 12 noon, Sept. 26.

All exhibits, agricultural and industrial must be in 
place by 9:00 a.m., Monday, Sept. 26, to compete for 
prizes.

All exhibits must remain in place until 9:00 p.m. 
on Saturday. Oct. 1, to participate in premium awards.

Premium checks will be mailed to the winners 
after the Fair. Articles offered for sale cannot com
pete for premiums.

No claim or suit for injury to any person or prop
erty shall ever be asserted against the Fair, Us officers 
or agents, representatives, servants, or employees hav
ing permits to exhibit or occupy any space on the 
Fair grounds.

Every effort will be made to protect all property, 
agricdltural and industrial exhibits during the Fair, 
but the Fair will not be responsible for any loss or 
damage from exhibition at the Fair.

To compete for prizes all exhibits must be placed 
in space set aside for its particular department.

Each superintendent shall have charge of his de
partment and direct the work according to rules and 
regulations and shall, with the department committee, 
strive to properly conduct the work of their depart
ment. All books, entry tags, and record matter of any 
kind used by department superintendent or committee 
must be preserved and utmost care exercised. These 
records must be turned over to the secretary as soon 
as complete and before the last day of the Fair.

Each superintendent and committee shall be re
sponsible for the department or work under their 
supervision.

j No one will be allowed to act as Judge in the ring 
or class in which he may be interested. All premiums 
awarded according to rules and regulations of this 
premium list will be paid promptly after the last day 
of the Fair. No premium shall be awarded nor any 
premium paid on any exhibit not mentioned or classi
fied in this premium list.

Ribbons on each premium exhibit if not furnished 
when judging is completed, will be mailed to the 
exhibitor within ten days after the Fair closes. (Be 
sure that your name and address are plainly written 
on your entry blank.)

Judges must not award prizes to any unworthy 
exhibit. It is the intention that no premium of any 
kind shall be given that is not deserved.

The decision of the Judges shall be final and no 
appeal will be considered except in case of written 
protest.

After arrangements of exhibits same shall be 
under the control of the director and no person shall 
bo allowed to remove them until after the exhibition 
is closed.

All articles that have received a premium at any 
previous exhibition of this Fair shall not be perrtitted

to compete for premiums, but may be placed on ex
hibition.

Where there is a conflict between general and 
special rules, the special rules listed under each sep
arate department shall govern.

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
T. j. pace, Chairman. Iowa Park, Texas

L. E Brooks and F.ed Parkey, Co-chairmen 
Members: Frank Wendt. J. H. Miller, C. W. Wilhoit,

Carl Sullivan, W. B. Downing, Virgil Woodfin 
Rules for Agricultural Department

Ail entries in this department close at 10 a.m.. 
Monday, Sept. 26. and judging will start immediately.

All products competing for premiums must have 
been grown by the exhibitor during the year 1949.

All premiums will be awarded according to variety, 
characteristics and maiketability. and must be a cred
itable display before competing for a prize. Where 
there is no competition, tx.iibitor will receive a rib
bon only.

Exhibits in this department shall conform to the 
following as to quantity required for exhibit purposes.

All ixnibits of this department must be grown, 
made or manufactured by the owner.

Cartons and plates for displaying grains, fruits, 
vegetables, etc., will be furnished by the Fair Assoeia

i t  ’51ers i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

All Repairing

tion.
IRRIGATED LANDS

Corn
Best 10 ears yellow dent corn.............. 1 00 .75 rib
Best 10 ears any other field corn . . . . 1.00 .75 rib
Best 10 ears pop corn .......................... 1.00 .75 rib

Cni ton
Best 20 open bolls (picked at random over

the field) "x in. to 1 in.......... 1.00 .75 rib
Best 20 open bolls (picked at random over

the field) 1 inch and better .. 1 00 .75 rib
Best stalk of cotton .............................. 1.00 .75 rib

Grain and Seeds
Bset gallon wheat ................................. 1.00 .75 rio
Best gallon barley ................................. 1.00 .75 rib
Best gallon oats ..................................... 100 .75 rib
B;st gallon maize (any kind) ............ 1 00 .75 rib
Best gallon katfir corn (any kind) . . . . 1.00 .75 rib
Best gallon feterita ................................ 1.03 .75 rib
Best gallon hegari ................................. 1.00 .75 rib
Best gallon darso ................................... 1 00 .75 rib
Best gallon ajax ..................................... 1.00 .75 rib
Best gallon cane seed (any kind> . . . . 1.00 .75 rib
Best gallon peas (any kind) ................ 1.00 .75 nb
Best gallon quadroon ............................ 1.00 .75 rib

Grains and Sorghums
Best 10 heads kaffir (any variety) ___ 1.00 .75 rib
Best 10 heads milo maize (any variety) 1 03 .75 r.b
Best 10 heads feterita .......................... 1.00 .75 rib
Best 10 heads hegari ............................ 1.00 .75 rib
Best 10 heads ajax ............................... 1.00 .75 rib
Best 10 heads quadroon ....................... 1.03 .75 rib

Forage Crops
Bundles to be 4 to 6 inches in diameter at center
of band. Bales to be standard size.

Best bundle hegari ................................ 1.03 .75 rib
Best bundle kaffir ................................. 1.03 .75 rib
Best bundle any other grain sorghums 1.03 .75 rib
Best bundle Red Top cane ................... 1.00 .75 rib
Best bundle any other cane forage . . . . 1 00 .75 rib
Best bale Sudan grass ........................... 1.00 .75 rib
Best bale cane hay ........................... 1.00 .75 rib
Best bale alfalfa ................................... 1.00 .75 rib
Best bale any other legume hay ......... 1.00 .75 nb

Vegetables and Fruits
Best peck sweet potatoes ................... 1 00 .75 rib
Best peck Irish potatoes .............. 1.00 .75 rib

1.00 .75 rib
1 00 .75 rib

> 1.00 .75 rib
100 .75 rib
1.00 .75 rib
1.00 .75 rib
100 .75 rib
1.00 .75 rib
1 00 .75 rib
1.00 .75 rib
1.00 .75 rib

1.00 .75 rib
100 .75 rib
100 .75 rib
100 .75 rib
1.00 .75 rib

. 100 .75 rib
. 1.00 .75 rib

100 .75 rib
.75 rib

1.00 .75 rib
100 .75 rib

. 1.00 .75 rib
100 .75 rib
100 .75 rib
1.00 .75 rib

. 1.00 .75 rib
100 .75 rib

. 1.00 .75 rib
100 .75 rib

. 1.00 .75 rib

. 100 .75 rib

Best watermelon (any variety) ........... 1.00 .75 rib
Best pumpkin (any variety) ................ 1.00 .75 rib
Best 6 turnips bunch (any variety) .. 1.00 .75 rib
Best dozen onions (any variety) .........  1.00 .75 rib
Best 6 beets bunch (any variety) ___ 100 .75 rib
Best 6 tomatoes (any variety) ............  1.00 .75 rib
Best 2 squashes (any variety) ............. 1.00 .75 rib
Best dozen peppers (any variety) ___ 1.00 .75 rib
Best dozen peaches (any variety) ___ 1.00 .75 rib
Best 24 P'A£k - ° f  okra .......................... l.oo 75 rib
Best 24 radishes (bunch) ...................  1.00 .75 rib
Best cushaw ............................................ l.oo .75 rib
Best 6 carrots bunch (any variety) . . . .  1.00 .75 rib
Best 4 egg plants (any variety)............  1.00 .75 rib

DRY LAND 
Corn

Best 10 ears yellow dent corn ............  1.00 .75 rib
Best 10 ears any other field corn ___ 1.00 .75 rib
Best 10 ears pop corn ..........................  l.oo .75 rib

Cntfon
Best 20 bolls inch to 1 inch ___ 1.00 .75 rib
Best 20 bolls 1 inch or better ................  1.00 .75 rib
Best stalk of cotton .............................. l.oo .75 rib

Grain and Seeds
Bset gallon wheat .................................. 1.00 .75 rib
Best gallon barley .................................. l.oo .75 rib
Best gallon oats .....................................  l.oo .75 rib
Best gallon maize (any kind) ............  1.00 .75 rib
Best gallon kaffir corn (any kind) ___ 1.00 .75 rib
Best gallon feterita ................................ 1.00 .75 rib
Best gallon hegari .................................. l.oo .75 rib
Best gallon darso ...................................  1,00 .75 rib
Best gallon ajax .....................................  100 .75 rib
Best gallon cane seed (any kind) ___ 1.00 .75 rib
Best gallon peas (any kind) ................  1.00 .75 rib
Best gallon quadroon ............................  1.00 .75 rib

Grains and Sorghums
Best 10 heads kaffir (any variety) . . . .  1.00 .75 rib
Best 10 heads milo maize (any variety) 1.00 .75 rib
Best 10 heads feterita ........................... 1.00 .75 rib
Best 10 heads hegari ............................  100 .75 rib
Best 10 heads ajax ................................ l.oo .75 rib
Best 10 heads quadroon .......................  1.00 .75 rib

Forage Crops
Bundles to be 4 to 6 inches in diameter at center 
of band. Bales to be standard size.

Best bundle hegari ................................  1 00
Best bundle kaffir ................... 1 00
Best bundle any other grain sorghums 100
Best bundle Red Top cane ...................  1 00
Best bundle any other cane forage......... ....
Best bundle oats ...................................  1 00
Best bundle wheat ..................... .. . . . l.u.
Best bale sucan grass ..........................  1.00
Best bale carte hay .......................
Best bale alfalfa ...................... . . . . . . . . 1.00
Best bale an;- other legume hay ......... 1.00

Vegetables and Fruits
Best peek sw;et potatoes ...................  l.oo
Best peck Irish potatoes .......................  100
Best watermtlon (any variety) ........... l.oo
Best pumpkin (any variety) ................  1.00
Best 6 turnips bunch (any variety)
Best dozen onions (any variety) .........  1,1
Best 6 beets bunch (any variety)
Best 6 tomatoes (any variety) ............  1.00
Best 3 squashes (any variety................  1.00
Best dozen peppers (any variety)
Best dozen peaches (any variety)
Best 24 pods of okra .............................. ....
Best gallon green peas ..........................  1 00
Best 24 radishes (bunch) ...................  100
Best cushaw ........................................  j’qq
Best 6 carrots bunch (any variety)
Best 4 egg plants (any variety)............  1 00

Miscellaneous Class
Best quart native .pecans .................... jj
Best quart paper shell pecans ............  1__
Best dozen eggs, brown ......................... 100
Best dozen eggs, white .................. 11

COMMUNITY EXHIBITS 
Miss Cathryn Sands. Director 

The display from each community shall include 
only products grown or articles made or reconditioned 
in said community with the exception of certain vege
tables or fruits that are not grown in this area.

Exhibitors will be assigned space in the agricul
tural department Each exhibit is to feature an edu
cational theme. The score card will be as follows:

Attractiveness ............................  15r/e
Arrangement ............................... 25' 'r
Neatness .....................................  15%
Quality of products used ......... 45%

The subject for each exhibit is to be decided upon 
bv the community committee and approved by the 
agricultural committee in advance of the Fair date 
Suggested subjects are:

Well, folks, 1 bet you didn’t ex 
pect this. Neither did I. Just a word 
to let you know what the '51ers are 
doing during these hot typical Tex 
as days.

Don’t get the idea that you can 
drive through town and see all the 
kids, because you can't. It is an 
accident if you see more than two 
or three. Now if you go to the 
Rcxall. which you probablv will, at 
the right time, you may be handed 
an ice cream cone by none other 
than B.llie Brubaker. She has been 
working there most of the time 
since school dosed.

Then as you wander on down the 
street you may see Lou Ann Duke 
siting behind a typewriter in the 
Duke Insurance office. If she isn't 
there she is probably somewhere 
else. Probably. You know Lou Ann 
is still thrilled over her trip to the 
altar. She hopes next time she will 
be the bride instead of bride's at 
tendant. Can't blame her.

As a whole most of the 51ers are 
workin ■ around home or have gone 
visiting.

Now take Eva Nell for instance, 
she is doing all the house work 'she 
says she is anyway. But she has 
surely been making a lot of clothes 
for herself and sisters.) She was 
one of the 51ers that attended 
State 4 H Roundup at College Sta 
tion. Others were Eugene Parish, 
Shuman Lewis, Pa/e Morgan and 
James Dalr.vmple. You probably 
read all about them in every paper j 
in this county. It really makes them 
sound great. Several of the boys in | 
the class of 51 are now entering I 
the 4 H contests. Good luck, boys. : 

Eva Nell. Ella Lou, Caroline Sue, j 
Wanda, Lucille and Wilma earned 
an easy half credit by taking sum 
mer home ec. They came home 
smelling of paint, varnish, soap, 
and floor wax. but it was fun A 
swimming party and picnic was en 
joyed by the girls on the last Tues 
day of June. After the swim and 
eats the girls went broke feeding 
the juke box so they could square ! 
dance. Did they have fun!!

On Monday. Thursday and Friday I 
nights you will see several of the | 
'51ers if you go to the Methodist 1 
church play ground. The summer 
recreation program draws quite a j 
crowd. Come by about 8:03 on these J 
evenings and, by the way, bring I 
your tennis rackets and stay a 
while.

Bobby Pace is 
fields for his dad 
Bobby.

Caroline Sue is very busy work
ing of her new bedroom. If you 
have time, drop :n at her residence 
and I'm sure she will be very happy 
to show you her pride and joy. If 
you act real nice she might play 
you a tune on her little accordion.

Eugene Parish just really goes 
the limit to get a little attention. 
He ran over himself with the trac
tor ond broke his pelvis bone. He 
is now in his home recovering. If 
you have time, go by and see him. 
Gene just loves company.

Don't we all wish we could take 
life as easy as Sandra Stermer 
does. She sits at home by day and 
runs around by night. Some of the 
time she sits at home at nights too 
but she usually has at least one 
bay friend then to keep her and 
her mother company. I don’t think 
the boys are calling during the day 
anymore since Mrs. S. put one to 
washing windows. She has the lawn 
mower setting on the front yard 
ready for the next victim.

Take heed! Don't try to get a 
suntan by chopping cotton from 
about 8 to 1 in shorts and halter, 
unless you have a control of the 
temperature. Lucille tried it. The 
morning was Saturday. July 2. The 
place was in her daddy's cotton 
patch. The sun was hotter than 
she thought. She didn't even look 
pink until she came to the house 
for lunch at 1. Then she looked 
R E D. This week she hasn't been 
able to put anything over her 
shoulders and can hardly move her 
arms; therefore she is staying at 
the house now instead of making 
money chopping cotton. She had 
much rather chop cotton than sit 
around with a stiff neck while the 
water blisters pop up all over her 
back and shoulders.

Ella Lou is getting nice and brown 
while plowing for her daddy.

Mary Ella, Patsy Mitch. Ella Lou, 
and Lucille have been taking ba 
ton lessons at the school house. 
There are many other '51ers, too 
numerous to name, taking band 
lessons. You know that band is 
really good. The Hawks are going 
to have music and cheering to boost 
them over the goal line next sea 
son.

That is about the list. Of course 
there are many more—but dig up 
a nickle. after all. you can't ex 
pect to borrow' the paper every 
time, and you will have more next 
week.

Reporting on 51ers.—ME.

Electronically Tested
for Greater Accuracy 

on Our
WATCH MASTER

Drop in and Let Us Test 
Your Watch Free

The Time Shop

plowing wheat 
Do a good job,

Les Reaves of Memphis, Tenn., 
has been here several days visiting 
his brother C. L. Reaves and family 
and his sister Mrs. Locke Lowrance 
and family.

Billie Joe McFatter is here from 
Port Gibson, Miss., for a short visit 
with his aunt, Mrs. L. C. Dnny jr. 
and other relatives.

Plumbing Contracting 
& Genera] Repairs

1 can help yon with your plumb. 
Ing problems. Call on me at anj 
time for good service at fair prices,

H. B. "FUZZ” WATSON

IOWA PARK 
PLUMBING SERVICE

South Yosemtte Dial 5861201

YOUR CAR NEEDS CARE!
W eather changes often  turn up something in your 

car that should have been looked after. W e think 
: best to check up ahead o f  the weather — 
lubrication, battery, radiator, spark plugs, 

tires. So com e in often  — today if possible 
-  and let us keep you ahead o f the 

w eather!

:o\

CURTIS S E W E L L
Filling Station

/ why MAC. YOU’RE PUFFIN’ 
THE WAY TN/S RADIATOR 
DID BEFORE YOU FIXED 17 /

Mrs. Charlie Winfrey was here 
last Friday from Kectra for a short
visit.

Guess the heat is getting Mac. Hot weather 
is tough on cars, too. That’s why you want to 
be sure that the cooling system is working 
properly. An overheated motor can cause 
plenty of Trouble. We repair damaged radia
tors, clean and flush out the cooling system 
completely.

Hill M otor Co.
117 North Yosemite Phone 2211

Telephone 3641

KEMTONE qts. $1.00, gallons S2.95
KEMTONE TRIM 2 inch 17c 3 inch 20c
KEMTONE ROLLER KOATER 83c
LINX CREAM POLISH pt 4i c
LINX Self Polishing Wax, pts. 36c, qts. 60c. gals. 1.79

C. M. Miller Lumber Co.
Robert R. Brubaker, Mgr.

F. L. Warren, Assistant Manager

Holloway
G r o c e r y
Is a fine place to stock up your pantry. We have 
all you could ask for in Meats, Breads, Cakes and 
Cookies, Ice Cream and all the Staple and Fancy 
Groceries.

Buy your Gasoline and Oil at the same time 
you are shopping for your food needs.

On Kamay Road
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Mr. and Mrs. David Michael of 

Fort Worth visited over the week 
end with her aunt Mrs. George 
Hoge and Mr. Hoge.

Mrs. Jarral Langford and sons 
Randel and Don, and Mrs. Harris, 
all oi Wichita Falls, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H Hamilton, Sunday.

It's too late when 
a storm strikes. . .

INSURE Now!
CARROLL DUKE 

INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 4411

P A R K  CLIN IC
214 W. Alameda

Gordon G. Clark, M.D.
Medicine and Surgery
Esther Vinyard, R.N.

Assistant

Mrs. J. H. Hatten
Receptionist

Mrs. J. C. Ralston
Bookkeeper

X ray and Laboratory 
Facilities

Office phone 4141 
Res. 3081

CULLAR
COOLERS

Ycur best buy is our Squirrel Cage Type with 
one-fourth horsepower General Electric motor. 
This cooler will move 2,500 cubic feet of air 
per minute. Fits any window, $79.50.

We have smaller coolers as low as $37.50. 
Copper tubing, fittings and adapters for all 
Air Conditioners are always available at our 
well-stocked store.

Ask at Bradford’s and get the best.

BRADFORD
F U R N I T U R E  4  H A R D W A R E

You can be SURE — if it's WESTINGHOUSE

TELEPHONE 5195

DR. ROBERT I. MARLOWE
OPTOMETRIST

812 Eighth Street Wichita Falls, Texas

FAITH OPTICAL CO.
EYES EXAMINED — GLASSES FITTED 

Since 1923

f

Bring your Prescriptions to the Rexall Drug 
Store and know that you are getting exactly 
what your doctor ordered.

7X0

Phone 3131
Z. F. Dale T. M. Clark

L E A T H E R  W O R K  O F  
O U T S T A N D IN G  B E A U T Y
HAND TOOLED Belts made to 

Name or initial on belt.
order with your

BEAUTIFUL ladies and misses MOCCASINS.
Complete line of Leather Goods — Hand Made 
Boots for Men and Women.

We have established a mail order service — One day 
Service on All Mail Orders.

Malcolm Shoe Shop
Malcolm Strother

712 Indiana Avenue Wichita Falls, Texas

1. First Aid
2. Landscaping
3. Slip Covers
4 Draperies and Curtains
5. Rsfinishing Furniture
6. Upholstering
7. Short Cuts in House Work
8 Using Mix Master
9 Gardening

10. Frozen Food
11. Home Canned Foods
12. Clothing
13. Poultry

After exhibits have been judged and awards made, 
perishable products snould be replaced from time to 
time in order to keep the display as attractive as pos
sible throughout the time of the Fair.

Exh.bit« will be in place by 5:00 p.m. the opening 
day of the Fair and will remain till 9:00 p.m. the 
closing day.

Exhibits will be classified as to: Blue ribbon 93-100; 
Red ribbon 83-93; White ribbon 79-86; Pink ribbon 
70-79. Each exhibit scoring 70' t will receive $12.00.

GENERAL COUNTY-WIDE EXHIBITS
This display shall be open to surrounding Coun

ties, on a County-Wide Basis. All exhibits are to be 
educational. The exhibits shall be in place by 5:00 p.m. 
on Monday the opening day of the Fair, and remain 
until 9:00 p.m. on closing day of the Fair.

One prize, consisting of $25.00 will be given to the 
first place exhibit. Ribbons will be given to 1st, 2nd, 
3rd and 4th places.

LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
J. M. Carpenter, Superintendent

All entries in the live stock department must be 
accompanied by a health certificate.

All exhib:tors must furnish straw for their use 
in the stalls.

Straw and feed may be purchased on the Fair 
| Grounds for ail livestock.

DAIRY CATTLE DEPARTMENT
Loys D Barbour. Chairman, Iowa Park. Texas 

Members: E L Savage. Hill Spruiell. Rufus A. King
1. All entries must be registered cattle and will 

include all dairy breeds. Jersey cattle will have a 
division of their own and all other breeds will be 
classified using the Danish system.

2. All entries and awards in this department 
shall be subject to the general rules and regulations 
published in the premium list.

3. All exhibitors shall b? under the control and 
directions of the management, but the show will in 
no case be responsible for any damage or loss that

| may occur.
4 Exhibitors are limited to dairy cattle breeders of 

| the Southwest and shall be responsible fol the caring 
| and feeding of their entries at their own expense.

5. Exhibitors will be furnished entry blanks on 
which to enter their cattle. These should be filled 
out correctly and together with a registration fee of 
one dollar <$1.00> per head, shall be returned to the 
superintendent of this department. Entry blanks will 
be accepted 60 days prior to the opening dates of 
the Fair. Where the age of the animal determines the 
class or classes to which the animal is eligible, the 
exact date of birth must be given.

6. AH applications for entry in the dairy breeds 
must be accompanied by the name of the breeder, 
and the name and number of sire and dam of 
animal exhibited.

7. All animals must be in place by 9 a.m., Mon
day, Sept. 26.

8. All stock must remain in place until 9 p.m. 
on the closing date of the show.

9. No bull one year or over will be allowed on 
the grounds without a ring in his nose.

10. All stalls must be cleaned and refuse disposed 
of as directed by the superintendent.

11. All exhibitors will furnish their own bedding 
for their cattle. Straw and feed can be bought on the 
Fair Grounds.
Class JE R SE Y S
1. Bull calf over 4 months but under 1 year

$7 $6 $5 $4 '$3 $3 $2
2. Bull 1 year under 18 months $7 $6 $5 $4 $2
3. Bull 18 months under 2 years $7 $6 $5 $4 $2
4. Bull 2 years under 3 years $9 $7 $6 $5 $3

Bull 3 years or over 
Senior Champion Bull 
Junior Champion Bull 
Grand Champion Bull 
Cow, in milk, any age.

$14 $12 $10 $8 $4
Rosette 
Rosette 
Rosette 

judged on udder alone.

10.

11.

12.

Exhibitor limited to showing three animals. Rec
ommended that cows b? milked out after judge 
has observed the udders distended.

$7 $6 $5 $4 $3 $3 $2
Heifer, over 4 months but under 1 year

$9 $8 $7 $5 $4 $2 $1
Heifer. 1 year under 18 months, not in milk

$10 $9 $7 $5 $4
Heifer. 18 months under 2 years, not in milk

$10 $9 $7 $6 $4
13. Junior Champion Female Rosette
14 Junior get of sire — 4 animals under 2 years of

age. either sex. get of one sire, not more than 2 
can be bulls. All bred by exhibitor. Sire must be 
named. Exhibitor limited to one entry, sired by 
the same bull. $17 $13

15. Heifer 2 years under 3 years $12 $10 $8 $6 $4
16. Cow 3 years under 4 years $12 $10 $8 $6 $4
17. Cow 4 years under 5 years $12 $10 $8 $6 $4
18. Cow 5 years or over $14 $12 $10 $8 $4 $3 $2
19. Senior Champion Female Rosette
20. Grand Champion Female Rosette
21. Dairy herd — 4 cows over 2 years that have all

calved at least once, all owned by exhibitor. Ex
hibitor limited to one entry. $14 $10

22. Best 3 females, any age, bred and owned by ex
hibitor. Exhibitor limited to one entry. $14 $10

23. Get of sire — 4 animals, either sex, the get of
one sire, at least one to be two years of age or
older. Not more than two can be bulls. Sire must 
be named. Exhibitor limited to one entry sired 
by the same bull. $14 $10

24. Produce of dam — 2 animals, any age, either sex,
the produce of one cow. Dam must be named. 
Exhibitor is limited to one entry from the same 
dam. $14 $10

25. 4-H Boys and F.F.A. Showmanship
contest $5 $3 $2

26. Herdsman Prize. Cash prizes will be awarded to 
the herdsman keeping his exhibit and quarters 
the neatest, cleanest, most attractive, etc. $9 $4

CLASSIFICATION DAIRY SHOW 
C lasses: Guernsey, Milking Shorthorn, Holstein and 

Brown Swiss.
$400.00 will be distributed in this division. Males 

or females that class Excellent (90 points and up) * 
will receive a blue ribbon and cash award. Entries that 
class Very Good (85 to 90 point) will receive a red 
ribbon and cash awards. Entries that class Good Plus 
180 to 85 points) will receive a white ribbon and cash 
award Entries that class Good (75 to 80 points) will 
receive a pink ribbon and cash award.

Point system in awarding money will be used, 
namely, Blue 4, Red 3. White 2 and Pink 1. The age 
of dairy animals will be reckoned from Aug. 1 as 
follows: Senior yearlings, Aug. 1, 1947 to Feb. 1, 1S48. 
Junior yearlings, Feb. 1, 1948 to Aug. 1, 1949. Senior 
calf Aug. 1. 1948 to Feb. 1, 1949. Junior calf after 
Feb. 1. 1949.

The classifications will be carried out in the fol
lowing manner. The animals in each class of all breeds, 
except Jerseys, will be brought into the judging ring 
and placed in the following order:

Bulls
Three years and over
Two years and under 3 years
Senior yearling
Junior yearling
Senior calf
Junior calf

Cows
Three years and over 
Two years and under three years 
Heifers, senior yearling 
Heifers, junior yearling 
Heifers, senior calf 
Heifers, junior calf

Bull Champions
Senior Champion of each breed Rosette
Junior Champion of each breed Rosette

Caw Champions
Senior Champion of each breed Rosette
Junior Champion of each breed Rosette

HEREFORD CATTLE DIVISION
W. H. Hammon, Chairman, Wichita Falls, Texas 
Earl Burch, Wichita Falls, Texas 
J L. Rice. Wichita Falls. Texas 
G. R. McNiel. Wichita Falls, Texas

The American Hereford Association pays $1.00 to 
< ach $3 03 paid by the Texas-Oklahoma Fair and Oil 
Exposition, and the total money is shown in the classi
fication listed below. The American Hereford Asso
ciation checks will be paid direct from the Kansas 
City office. 300 W. llth St., Kansas City, Missouri.

All entries must be registered with the American 
Hereford Association. Show open to all registered 
Hereford breeders.

All entries must conform with the classes below.
Stall rent $3 00 per head, paid in advance with 

entries when sent in. Nurse cow fee will be $3 03 per 
head and to bs paid in advance.

All entries will close September 1. 1949.
All cattle shown must be accompanied by health 

certificates.
Cattle must be in the barn by 9:00 a.m.. Septem

ber 26, 1949, and remain until 10:00 p.m.. October 1.
Any cattle removed before 10:00 p.m., October 1, 

1949. will forfeit their premium money earned.
Cattle may be removed from barns for tie out 

purposes starting at 9:30 p.m.

ExPert Watch and Clock RepairingPublished Thursday of each week 
»t Iowa Park. Texas. Entered at the 
Postoffice at Iowa Park. Texas, as
second class matter under Act ol 
Congress of March 3. 1879.
George R. Huckaby. George Huckaby 

Publishers
117 West Park — Phone 3161 
Subscription rates: In Wichita

jountv. $2 a year; outside Wichita 
county, $2.50 a year.
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I have traveled everywhere. Sam 
; arkand and the Barbary Coast. On 
; the camel trails of the Sahara and 
I through the Khyber Pass. I have 
followed the seaways and the air 

vs 10 *3 | ways to the familiar places and to
the strange ports of call all around 
the world. I am a 20th century 
Marco Polo.

I am a movie fan.
I saw the battle of Hastings, and 

I was there when King John agreed 
to the Magna Charta. I was pres 
ent when the redoubts were stormed 
at Yorktown and "the world turned 
upside down." I saw the constitu 
tionai convention, and I have 
walked with Lincoln in the shad 
owed White House grounds. All the 
past is known to me through my 
own ears and my own eyes. I have 
lived forever.

I am a movie fan.
Ivanhoe, Micawber and Yancy 

Cravett are friends of mine. I heard 
the knight proclaim his challenge 
in the Lists of Templestowe; I trod 
the trails of the Osage with the 
Oklahoma pioneers. All the great 
characters of literature have come 
alive for me, transmuted from the 
printed page to men of flesh and 
blood

I am a movie fan.
I have heard and watched Chopin 

and Mozart and Johann Strauss 
compose their ageless melodies. All 
the best in music has been brought 
to my ears.

I am a movie fan.
I was with MacArthur on the 

battleship Missouri. I attended the 
sessions of the United Nations. I 
was at the Paris conference. I will 
be at the next Olympic games. I 
am informed of the world of today, 
for I am present on all great occa 
sions and at all great events.

I am a movie fan.
Good fortune has brimmed my 

cup. No man before me was ever so 
richly endowed or more fortunate. 

I am a movie fan.
—Anonymous.
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QUARTER HORSE SHOW
W. A. Krohn, Chairman 

Quarter Horse Committee:
J. B. Barnes, Electra, Texas 
R. J. Bradley Jr., Electra, Texas 
Earle Denny, Iowa Park. Texas 
C. A. Morgan, Burkburnett, Texas 
Charles King, Wichita Falls, Texas 
Darr Jackson, Wichita Falls, Texas 
C. F. McSpadden. Electra, Texas 

This is an Open Show. Rules of the N.Q.H.B.A. 
and A.Q.H.A. apply as to registration of animals 
shown.

Halter and Performance Classes
Class 1. Fillies foaled in 1949.
Class 2. Fillies foaled in 1948.
Class 3. Fillies foaled in 1947.
Class 4. Mares foaled 1946 and before.
Class 5. Grand Champion and Reserve Cham

pion Mare.
Class 6. Horse colts foaled in 1949.
Class 7. Horse colts foaled in 1948 
Class 8. Stallions foaled in 1947.
Class 9. Stallions foaled in 1946 or before. 
Class 10. Grand Champion and Reserve Cham

pion Stallion.
Class 11. Geldings — all ages.
Class 12. Open Cutting Horse Contest. Rules of 

National Cutting Horse Contest 
to apply.

Class 13. Reining and Handling Class horses, 
mares and geldings foaled in 1947. 

Class 14. Reining and Handling Class horses, 
mares and geldings foaled in 1946 
and before.

Class 15. Champion Reining and Handling Class.
Top three horses in Classes 13-14. 

Money Prizes, Ribbons and Trophies

1st place . . . .  ..$30.00.!.........Ribbon
2nd place............... 15.00...............Ribbon
3rd place........... 10.00............... Ribbon
4th place............ 5.00.............Ribbon
6th place...........  5,00.............Ribbon

Class No.  ̂ and 10 — Rosette and Trophies.
Class No. 12 — Entry fee $25.00 added to $100 00 purse 

and split 4(3—30—20—10.
Class 13—14 — Entry fee additional $10.00 added and 

split 50—30—20. Ribbons 1st, 2nd and 3rd. 
Regular entry fee. Halter Class $5.00 and $5.00 

stall fee. All entries must have stalls and stay on 
ground during show, except Classes No. 1 and 6. They 
can be brought and shown and taken home day of 
the Halter Show.

All Reining Class horses must show in Halter 
Show.

PALOMINO HORSE SHOW
In co-operation with the Texas Palomino Exhibitors 

Association, Inc.
Otto Lambert, Chairman, Wichita Falls, Texas 

Members, O. M. Jones, Iowa Park; J. W. Fergurson, 
The Texas Palomino Exhibitors Association has 

endorsed this show which will be held September 26 
through September 28.

All entries must be made through J. W. Fergurson, 
636 Nacol Building. Wichita Falls, Texas.

Regular entry fee will be Halter Class; $5.00 and 
$5.00 stall fee. Entry fee Pleasure Type will be $5.00 
and $5.00 stall fee. Jill entry fees to be made at time 
of entry. Entry blanks can be obtained from J. W. 
Fergurson, Wichita Falls, Texas.

Six trophies will be provided through the Texas 
Palomino Exhibitors Association.

Boom Town Rodeo 
Features Top Stars

Once a year the citizens of nearby 
Burkburnett. Texas break the traces 
to stage their famous Boom Town 
Celebration. There will be a mass 
parade featuring hundreds of bath 
ing beauties, horses and plenty of 
marching bands.

Big event for the celebration will 
be the rodeo. The Grand Entry at 
the rodeo is truly thrilling with its 
superb display of horseflesh. The 
famed and far travelled Boom Town 
Mounted Quadrille will perform at 
a gallop the breath taking and in
tricate steps of the old fashioned 
Square Dance. These are the same 
mounted Square Dancers who put 
on the show last week for Sheppard 
Air Force Base Airmen on Softball 
Diamond No. 1. There will be clowns 
also with plenty of antics and side 
splitting jokes.

Last event for the big celebra 
tion, but far from least, is the 
rodeo itself, with cowboys from such 
places as California, Illinois, Colo
rado, Arizona. New Mexico, Okla
homa and Texas. They will be rop 
ing calves, bulldogging steers, riding 
bucking horses and Brahma bulls.

Sheppard Airmen interested in 
attending one of the four big shows, 
July 19 through 22, are urged to 
keep their eyes open for the posters 
telling where they may purchase 
the tickets.

Since 1920 the Red Cross has as
sisted in 3,761 disaster operations in 
the United States and has expend
ed $125,542,000 for disaster relief.

F O R

Bebb’s
FLOWERS

Phone
J. A. TANNER & SON 

Dial 3711

I O W A  P A R K

3 to 5 Day Service 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Leroy Nichols at Blalock Barber Shop
i

I R E V L O N
t LIP STICKS in gold case — a lovely gift, $1.95 ;
♦ 1
*  X
* FINGER NAIL POLISH J
*  1*  »
t HAND LOTION and HAND CREAM J
*  *
t  a
£ PANCAKE MAKE UP J
£ :
£ CLEANSING CREAM 3
:  :

MAKE-UP REMOVER 3
£ 3
* ** *£ »

£ Phletious Beauty Shop \
* »
t Phone 5601 J
« »
: 3
* 3
* 2
* 4»* * ★ * ★ * * * * * * * * * * * * ★ ★ * * ★ * * * ★ * * * ★ * * * * * * '* «• »* * * * * * «  ★ -

Next time you drive around our way, 
drop in and get acquainted. Or ask 
some o f your neighbors about the 

i friendly, personalized service we are striving to give the 
folks in this vicinity. We appreciate the patronage of 
the folks here in the neighborhood. To make sure all 
o f you get top value we handle nationally advertised 
merchandise like W illard "Safety-Fill" Batteries — 
known everywhere for their fine quality.

MAKE y m  NEXT BATTERY A

famous for 
QUICK STARTS-LONG LIFE

ffi’I ' iViiii'

:<

H

Hose Auto
Supply Company

IOWA PARK, TEXAS
Phone 4521 212 North Wall

| it’s twice

as nice

w h e * * q \ }

bot/i

Refrigeration for any modem home to
day includes not only a smart, roomy, 
efficient electric refrigerator, but also a 
loed-and money saving electric home freezer. 
When you have both, you have the best 
possible combination of food storage 
and refrigeration devices. The elec
tric refrigerator keeps the perishables 
you use daily fresh and wholesome.
The electric home freezer stores 
meats, vegetables, berries, fruits, past
ries and the like for use any time.
Tlan now for your electric refrigerator and 
home freezer combination-it's Twice as Nice 
When You Have Both, and more economical, too.

Stt Your Electrical R»/r,j„„|or Dealer
• fM, I

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
W. R. PASTUSEK. Manager
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Palomino Stock Horse Section
1. Fillies foaled in 1949
2. Fillies loaled in 1948
3. Fillies foaled in 1947.
4. Marcs foaled in 1946 and before.
5. Grand and Reserve Champion Mare.
6. Horse colts foaled in 1949
7. Horse colts foaled in UM8.
8. Stallions foaled in 1947.
9. Stallions foaled in 1946 and before

10. Grand and Reserve Champion Stallion.
11. Geldings — all ages.

Money Prizes. Ribbons and Trophies 
Class 1—2—3 —4—6—7—8—9—11.

1st place . 
2nd place. 
3rd place 
4tli place 
5th place

$30.00............ Ribbon
15.00............ Ribbon

. 10.00.............Ribbon

. 5.00.............Ribbon
____ 5.00..............Ribbon

Palomino Pleasure Type llorse Section
12. Stallions foaled in 1946 and prior years.
13. Stallions foaled in 1947.
14. Mares foaled in 1946 and prior years.
15. Mares foaled In 1947.
16. Geldings — any age.

Monev Prizes, Ribbons and Trophies 
Class 12—13—14—15—16.

1st p la ce .......$30.00...................Ribbon
2nd place............15.00. ............Ribbon
3rd p lace....... 10.00....................Ribbon
4th p lace......  5.00.................. Ribbon
5th p lace......  5.00...................Ribbon

Cutting Horse Contest
Rules National Cutting Horse Contest to apply. 

Entry fee $25 00. Money to be divided 40—30—20—10 
Reining and Handling Class Horses 

Mares and geldings foaled 1947. Entry fee $10.00 
Money to be split 50—30—20.

Reining and Handling Class Horses 
Mares and geldings foaled 1946 and before. Entry 

fee $10.00. Money to be divided 50—30—20.
All entries must be in barn by 1:00 p.m , Sept. 26 

All horses to remain on fair grounds until 9 pm., 
Sept. 28.

Premium checks will be mailed after Fair closes. 
BOYS 4-11 CLUB AND VOCATIONAL 

AGRICULTURE
Bill Pallmeyer, Director

4-H and Vocational Club boys will not be charged 
an entry fee for showing any animal in either 4-H 
or Vocational Department.

Any 4-H or Vocational animal which is entered 
in general competition will be required to pay the 
regular entry fee for the respective departments. 

Straw will be available for purchase by exhibitors. 
REEF CALVES 

Ray Brosch, Director 
Fat Steer Calves

Senior Calves ................  $12.25 $11.00 $9.75 $8.50 rib
Junior Calves .................  1225 11.00 9.75 8.50 rib
Grand Champion . ..............................................Rosette
Reserve Champion ..........................................  Rosette

A special prize of a $25.00 savings bond will be 
given to the Grand Champion Calf and $10.00 in cash 
for the Reserve Champion by W H. Hammon of 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

DAIRY
Eugene Parish, Director

Senior Cow 2 years and over . $9.25 $8.00 $6.75 rib
Junior Cow 1 to 2 years................  8.00 6.75 5.50 rib
Senior Bull 2 years and over .. 9.25 8.00 6.75 rib
Junior Bull 1 to 2 years old ___ 8.00 6.75 5.50 rib
Females 6 months to 1 year ___ 800 6.75 550 rib
Grand Champion Bull .................................  Rosette
Reserve Champion Female ........................... Rosette

SHEEP
Jerry Cope, Director

Ram over 1 and under 2 years . $6.75 $5.50 $425 rib
Ram, lamb ..................................  6.75 5.50 4.25 rib
Ewe over 1 and under 2 years .. 6.75 5.50 425 rib
Ewe. lamb .....................................  675 5.50 4.25 rib

SWINE
Leon Smith. Director

Premiums offered in following classes on each of 
the following breeds: Poland Chinas. Chester Whites, 
Hampshires. Duroc Jerseys, Berksliires and O.I.C.
Senior Boar Pig .......................... $4.50 $3.25 $2.00 rib
Junior Boar Pig .......................... 450 325 2.00 rib
Senior Sow ..................................  4.50 3.25 2.00 rib
Junior Sow ..................................  450 3.25 2.00 rib

$10.00 in cash will be awarded for the Grand 
Champion Pig — Sheep — and Dairy Animal. Rosettes 
will bo awarded to Grand and Reserve Champions In 
the Swine and Sheep departments.

SEARS-ROEm CK FOUNDATION SHOW 
All prizes will be paid in merchandise by the 

Sears Foundation Company.
County Gilt Show . $30 00 purse—$8 $7 $6 $5 $4 
Oountv Pen of Three .. $4000 purse—17.50 12.50 10.00 
Area Gilt Show ..$175.00 purse—45 35 25 20 20 15 15
Area Pen of Three Fat Hogs . .$70 00 purse-

17 15 12 8 6 6 6

Area Boar Show . $175.00 purse—45 35 25 20 20 15 15 
Area Heavy Litter (weight 56 days of age) $210.00 purse 

25 20 15 14 13 12 11 10 9 8 7 6 
5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5

Area Boar Records ................$35.00 purse—12 10 8 5
Judging will start Saturday, Oct. 1 at 2:00 pan. 

GIRLS 4-H CLUBS
1. All entries must be in place by 5:00 p.m. the 

opening day of the Fair and remain in place until 
9:00 pin. the closing day.

2. All girls contesting in this department must be 
members of organized 4-H Clubs.

3. Each girl must do her own work.
4. Canned products may be put in square or 

round Jars.
5. All products must be labeled according to the 

direction of the agent.
Canned Products

Best Collection of Canned Vegetables

Pint of Tomatoes

Pint of Beet Pickles

Pint of Peaches

Slip . . .  
Sleeping

Clothing

Cotton Wash Dress...................................1 -25 1.00

$1 50 $.75 $.50
. .75 .50 .25

. . .50 .25 rib
.50 .25 rib
.50 .25 rib

. . .50 25 rib
25 rib

. . .50 .25 rib

.. .50 25 rib

. . .50 .25 rib
.50 .25 rib

. .50 25 rib

. .50 .25 rib

. . .50 25 rib
.50 .25 rib

. .75 .50 rib

.. 50 .25 rib

.. .75 50 rib
1.00 .75 rib
1.00 .75 rib

. .1.00 .75 rib
.125 1.00 .75

.50 rib
.75 .50 rib
.75 .50 rib

.. .75 50 rib

.. .75 .50 rib
. . .75 .50 rib

WOMEN’S DIVISION
Mrs. Homer Blalock, Director, Iowa Park, Texas 
Mrs. Sam Hill. Director, Iowa Park Texas 
Mrs. J. O. Presley General Chairman of Wichita Falls 
Mrs. J. A. OPry, General Chairman of Electra, Texas 
Mrs. S. E. Askins, General Chairman of Burkburnett 
Mrs Leslie B. Finnell, General Chairman of Holliday

The Women’s Division has opened all departments 
of the division to entries from surrounding counties. 
General Rules Governing Exhibits in This Division

1. All exhibits shall be the work of exhibitor and 
must be completely finished, except where otherwise 
stated, if interested in competition for premiums.

2. All articles that have received a first premium at 
any previous exhibition of this Fair shall not be per
mitted to compete for premiums but may be placed on 
exhibit with ribbons attached which have been pre
viously won.

3. All exhibits shall be delivered to the chairman 
of the respective divisions by 6:03 p.m., Monday, Sep
tember 26. or be barred from premium competition 
excepting however, in the Floral Division and in the 
Baking Division. Entries in these divisions will be 
received until 10 a.m„ Tuesday, September 27.

4. Entries will be a cepted only with the under
standing that the management will use every reason
able precaution to Insure safety of articles after entry 
and during exhibition, but in no case will they be 
responsible for loss or damage that might occur.

5. Entries in each division shall be made on forms 
furnished by the Fair management. No entry fee is 
required.

6 No articles will be delivered except upon pres
entation of property checks. All individual booth ex
hibits may be claimed beginning 9:00 p.m., Saturday, 
October 1.

7. Where there is no competition, exhibitors may 
receive first ribbon and only second money.

8. A collection must have at least three specimens.
FLORAL DIVISION

Mrs. L. E. Brooks, Chairman, Iowa Park. Texas
All specimens must be exhibited In quart fruit Jars,
arrangements in vases and bowls.

Cactus

. 75 25 rib
. .75 25 rib
. .75 25 rib
. .75 25 rib
. .75 .25 rib
. .75 .25 rib
. ,7a .25 rib

.75 .25 rib
. .75 .25 rib

YOUR CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE-

RUTH m LL YEARGAN
At the November meeting of the 

Board of Directors of the Iowa Park 
C  of C, the president was requested 
to appoint a Program of Work com 
mittee.

Within a week a small group of 
men sat around a desk in the C of 
C office discussing the needs of 
Our Town. These men formed the 
Program of Work committee and it 
was their assignment to present a 
list of undertakings for chamber of 
commerce action during the coining 
year or years until such projects 
become realities.

To the question: “What is Iowa 
Park's greatest need?” the unani
mous answer was WATER. But even 
as the committee discussed possi
bilities of getting it there was some 
wondering in the minds of one or 
two If it were not just another pipe 
dream. It was a good subject and 
easy to talk about. What couldn’t 
Iowa Park do with good water? Vi 
sions of new industries, new busi 
nesses, new homes loomed large 
on the horizon.

The meeting adjourned on this 
thought: It was a long time project 
it might take years to realize, but 
until the town got an ample supply 
of soft water, soft water would re
main the town's greatest need.

That was seven months ago. On 
July 1, the water bond election car
ried 211 to 24. But before this date 
many hours of work were given by 
men dedicated to their task. Men 
with an ample supply of good com 
mon sense, and foresight, willing to 
work hard, think hard through the 
detailed study necessary for the 
common cause of obtaining good 
water.

Several hurdles have been cleared 
but there remains the actual work 
on the water and sewerage plants 
and the necessary rainfall, which 
calls for more sense and devotion 
to the cause of city planning and 
city building.

Ever since we've been here we've 
heard: “We can't do anything here 
in Iowa Park WITHOUT soft wa
ter."

Well, what will Iowa Park do 
WITH soft water?

Among our acquaintances is the 
society editor of a newspaper with 
a very large daily circulation. A 
smart woman, attractive, delightful, 
informed and with more ability and 
sense in her fingers than many peo 
pie have in their heads. For years 
she has promised herself a year’s 
vacation to write. Recently we re
ceived this card: "At last I am 
taking my year’s vacation to devote 
to free lance writing. Six months 
have passed and I have not written 
anything yet, and I used to think 

I it was my job that kept me from 
getting anything done!”

Iowa Park has wonderful possi
bilities without soft water — but 
WITH soft water her possibilities 
will be unlimited.

ALAN BERRY REMOVED 
PROM WICHITA GENERAL 
TO HOME OF PARENTS

Alan Berry, local druggist who 
has been in Wichita General hos
pital for the past several days, has 
been moved to the home of his 
Parents Mr. and Mrs. Sam Berry 
at 2139 Avenue E. Wichita Falls.

Suffering from congestion in the 
lungs, it will be some time before 
Mr. Berry will be able to work again. 
In the meantime Mrs. Berry has 
taken charge of the Berry Drug.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cheves and 
family of Cisco spent the Fourth 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Cheves.

ference, will will be completed on 
July 15.

Mrs. Annice Phillips of Wichita 
Falls was a guest in the Locke Low 
ranee home Monday.

and daughters Glenda Sue, Catli 
erine and Marlyn of Odessa; Mrs. 
Maxine Pharris of Odessa; and Mrs. 
J. R. Hamilton and daughter Nelda 
Faye of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Leggett are 
here from Memphis, Tenn.. as the 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Locke Lowrance, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Levinson and 
daughter Lenore visited in Fort 
Worth and Dallas over the Fourth. 
Lenore is in Amarillo and Pampa 
this week visiting friends.

Mrs. Robert Rogers of Long Beach 
and Mrs. M. E. Frank and daughter 
Maxine of Richmond, Va., are visit
ing their parents Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Dole in Kamay.

More Later)

Ed L. Sullivan, who has been in
Wichita Clinic hospital for an op
eration, has been released and is 
recuperating id the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hoge. He is a 
brother of Mrs. Hoge.
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BERRY DRUG
THE FRIENDLY STORE PHONE 2621

J. A .  TA N N ER & SO N
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

QUARTERLY RATES

Years $150 $300 $450 $600
1 mo. to 2
2 to 19 .35

(Only One Policy Written) 
.70 1.05 1.40

20 to 29 .50 100 1.50 200
30 to 39 .55 1.10 165 2.20
43 to 49 .60 1 20 1.80 2.40
50 to 51 .75 1.50 223 3 00
52 to 54 1 00 200 3 00 4.00
55 to 57 1 25 2.50 375 None
58 to 59 1.50 None None None
60 to 64 225 ««
65 to 67 2.75
68 to 69 
70 to 71

3.25
4.00 «• •« • <

72 to 75 6.25
76 to 80 
81 to 85

9.00
1200 • 1 •* ll

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANYWHERE 
Day or Night — Phone 3711

***★ ★ *********★ ★ ****★ •*★ **•****•*******★ ******■*★ **★ *■

Cleaning and Pressing
We arc offering a cleaning and pressing service which has no 
superior anywhere. Our equipment Is new anil of the very latest 
design to give you service of which we are justly proud. Give 
us a trial and you will become regular customers. Compare the 
following prices and let our work speak for itself.

Plain Dresses ..................... 75c
Suits .................................  75c
Skirts ............................  40c
Shirts ..............................  40c
Pants .............................. 40c

Ties .................................  10c
Top Coats .......................  75c
Jackets ............................  40o
31ouses ..........................  50c

Iowa Park Cleaners
Next Door West of Bank Harry Kimble, Owner

Would You Have Ample Protection?

if P O LIO  should strike
This Emergency Policy Pays Up to $5,000.00 Aggregate for the 
Treatment of Tolio (Infantile Paralysis) and other Dread 

Diseases for only

$ 5.00 (or One Person 
$10.00 for the Whole Family

— POLIOMYELITIS — LEUKEMIA — 
DIPHTHERIA — ENCEPHALITIS — SMALLPOX — SCARLET 

FEVER — TETANUS — STINAL MENINGITIS

IOWA PARK INSURANCE AGENCY

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Blalock re
cently visited in Waco with their 
son Keith and Mrs. Blalock.

Ira Campsey was in Iowa Park 
on business Tuesday.

Charline Metz returned this week 
from a visit in Ada, Okla., accom 
panied by her cousin Derrelyn Metz, 
who will be here about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hendrick and 
Mrs. May Hendrick visited in Blair, 
Okla.. over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Belva Jones have 
sold their grocery business at Val
ley View to a Mr. Collins, who comes 
here from Duncan, Okla.

128 West Cash St. Iowa Park, Texas 
P. O. Box 986

Telephone Day or Night 5921

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hill, accom 
panied by her sister Mrs. Harry 
Womack of Fort Worth, spent the 
holiday weekend in Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. James Schwartz 
were here last week visiting in the 
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Hartfleld. They were accom 
panied home by Mrs. Hartfield, who 
returned to Iowa Park, Wednesday.

Cleveland, Ohio—While burglar
izing a home recently, Ernest Lilly 
decided he needed some rest. So he 
crawled in bed with his victim, Mrs. 
Matilda Besman, age 82, and went 
to sleep. For a while all was quiet. 
Then Lilly began to snore. Mrs. 
Besman screamed, a roomer came

Iowa Park, Texas

on the run. Police were not far be
hind. Lilly's in jail.

New York, N.Y.—Tie influx of 
the zipper and snap fastener, as 
well as the safety pin, has appar
ently not hurt the button business 
in the U.S. There are about 10 bil
lion buttons manufactured annually 
here. This would be comparable to 
70 buttons for every man, woman 
and child in the nation.

d r iv e r s  t ip s
Park only in places designated for

parking.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence F. Hill 
and son Kendell Joe, returned Fri 
day night after visiting in Nashville, 
Ark., Paris and DeKalb. Texas and 
in Oklahoma.

Mrs. Maurine Lancaster was i n 1 
Walters, Okla., recently to take 
home her nieces Jan and Patricia 
McDonald who had visited here 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Phillips are 
here from Milwaukee. Wis.. visit 
ing his mother Mrs. Emma Phillips 
and sister Mrs. Bud McDonald and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Roy Edwards and daughter 
Mrs. Bill Knapp and Mr. Knapp 
have returned to Odessa after a 
visit here in the home of Mrs. Em
ma Phillips. While here they at 
tended the funeral of Mrs. Mary 
Edwards.

W EEK EXII

SPECIALS
PLIZZE CREPE

Seer Sucker
And Other Materials — 98c to SI.39 Values

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hamilton have | 
had four of their five daughters 1 
visiting at home within the past ! 
two weeks, and also a daughter-in- 
law. The visitors have been Mrs. 
Velma Hall and daughter Sandra 
Kay of Andrew; Mrs. Jean McComic 
and children Ronnie and Shirley 
Fay of Andrew: Mrs. Maudie Martin

only
c

SEERSUCKER

PLAY SUITS
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walsh attend

ed a Walsh family reunion Sunday 
at Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Blum of 
Waco, Mrs. C. C. Owens and daugh
ter Edna of Ada. Okla., and Mrs. 
Delbert Diggs of Waco visited in 
the Uriah Blum home over the past 
weekend.

Miss Dorothy Abernathy, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Aber
nathy, left recently for New York 
City, where she will take summer 
work at Columbia university.

NEW  LOW-COST 
AROM ATIC GAS

Close Out

Carol Abernathy is in Cerval for 
a Presbyterian young people’s con-
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A m e rica ’s L a rg e s t  S e llin g
GAS FLOOR FURNACE

AL REED’S

Iowa Park Appliance

THE FAMOUS
LOW PRICES 

Iowa Park

NOW AND ALWAYS

Phone 3721

A N N O U N C I N G

REVIVAL SERVICES
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JOHN H. OSTEEN

Evangelist
JAMES N. EASTERWOOD

Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I O W A  P A R K ,  T E X A S

Services Daily: lO A.M. and 8 P.M.
A cordial invition to w orship w ith  us is 

extended to all persons o f our tow n  and
com m unity

There w ill be a nursey to  care fo r  your 
baby and the small children

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THOSE NOT ABLE TO CLIMB THE 
HIGH STEPS. A LOUD SPEAKER IS BEING INSTALLED 

IN THE JUNIOR DEPARTMENT OF THE BASEMENT

C H R I S T  I S T H E  A N S W E R
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